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SOME INTERESTING ASPECTS OF
ANTARCTICA

PERSONS WHO HAV E not been to Antarctica might
find the following aspects and features, common to
Antarctica and the way of life on the Continent, rather
interesting.
·
Ablation
Ablation refers to the removal, or erosion, of ice and
snow by wind action. It is the wind, carrying sharp ice
grains, which is responsible for sculpturing many
beautiful and unusual ice forms (Fig. 1 above). This is a
general example of ablation. Another form of ablation,
not so common, is possibly even more interesting. If a
person walks or a vehicle travels over newly fallen soft
snow, then the weight of the person or vehicle compacts
the snow, and footprints or vehicle tracks will be clearly
visi ble imprinted into the snow. Shortly after this a wind
might blow and remove the light, soft surface snow - all
the surface snow in fact exc~pt the compacted footprints
or vehicle tracks. If sufficient surface snow is blown away,
the compacted tracks eventually stand out proud above
the average snow surface level (Fig. 2). Sometimes tracks
have been preserved for years in this manner.
Freezing and refrigeration
To Sanae field parties the depot at Pyramiden, some
300 km south of Sanae, is perhaps the most well known.
The nunatak P yramiden was na med after its pyramid-like
shape; very often nunataks have been named after the
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objects or shapes they are though t to resemble. However,
it is the depo t at Pyramiden and not t he shape of the
nunatak t hat is of interest. Amo ngst t he supp lies at the
depot a re nu merous boxes and articles left behind by t he
famous Norwegian-British-Swed ish A ntarctic Expeditio n
(NBSAE) of 1949-52 to assist them in making a rapid
pre-winter return to base - base for this expedition being
the now di sused Maudheim, located between Sanae a nd
Halley Bay.
Amo ngst the articles left behind are reindeer skins
(used for bedding), ski's, clothes, medical supplie , food
and ot her sundries - and all of these art icles are in a
rema rkably good sta te of preservation. Tt wi ll neve r be
forgotten how, twenty years after these supplies had been
left at Pyramiden (now regarded by Sanae personnel as a
hi sto ric monument) an open packet of Norwegia n "flat
bread" was ca refu ll y examined. A single slice was
removed from the pac ket a nd thawed over a heater.
When tasted, it seemed as fresh as the day it was bought.

T his certainly is a tribu te to Antarctica's freezing and
refrigeration capabilities.
Figure 3 shows a Sanae ex pedition member posing next
t o t he pe rso nal box of Dr. V. Schytt, a member of the
NBSA E. It is usually a fee ling of excitement, great interest
and awe that a Sanae ex pedition me mber experiences
when he visits Pyram iden and studies the relics of those
who went before him.

Fauna and flora at Sanae
A frequent question put to ex-Sanae expedition
members is, " What a nimals a nd plants are found in
Antarctica?" The answer is always simple: Antarctica
has no large land animals; polar bears and reindeer for
instance are fo und only in the Arctic, and Antarctica is a
dead continent as far as natura l land inhabitants are
concerned. In co ntrast, the So uthern Ocean which
surrounds Antarctica tee ms with an abundance of seals,
penguins, wha le, the four major so uthern ocean f ish
fami lies a nd other marine mic ro-o rganisms such as
plankton.
T he n umerous b irds to be seen over the continent a re
a ll migrato ry and so it is clear that the co nt inent itself
is devoid of permanent inhabitants except for a few
insect species and a va riety of lower fo rms of p lant life.
Concerning the insect population, the o nl y native fly,
Belgica antarctica, is a small midge, a bout a centimet re
long. It is found on t he west coast of the Anta rctic
Peninsula and is in actual fact the con tinenfs largest
land animal. A va riety o f oth er smaller insects, rich in
numbers but few in species, are found....to inh a bi t the
occasional freshwater ponds and pa tches of damp soil
to be fo und in some coastal regio ns.
C o ncerning p la nt life - a mo ng the rocks of t he nunataks
to t he sou th of Sanae, nume ro us mosses a nd liche ns are
fo und. T hese are typica l of Antarctic p lan t life except
in the A ntarctic Peninsula where the mild er climate
perm its more advanced p lant species, suc h as gra sses,
to grow. Figu re 4 shows some lichens a nd mosses
p hotographed o n Marsteinen, a nunata k so uth of Sanae.
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